Students will learn these basic disaster response skills:

- Fire Safety
- Light Search and Rescue
- Team organization
- Disaster Medical Operations
- Community Action Plans

Camp dates:

- Sunday, June 14 - Friday, June 19

Hosted by the Otoe-Missouria Tribe of Oklahoma.

Deadline for enrollment is April 10, 2020

What Otoe-Missouria Youth said about camp:

“I want to leave a mark on my tribe...create an even bigger CERT and have surrounding tribes involved” Derek Bible

“CERT and disaster preparedness are something not many tribes have. We want to build on what we have here....Put our minds together and build one plan together...one mind..one accord” Ivan Cordell-Lawrence

“It’s not about learning, it’s about being prepared” Kyla Warrior

“I realized how useful this camp will be to my family” Marlene Tequila-Enloe
Interested in Sending Your Youth to Teen CERT Camp?

Please contact James LeClair, Emergency Management/Safety Coordinator at jleclair@omtribe.org or (580) 723-4466 ext. 142

**Otoe-Missouria Youth Community Action Plan:**

While at camp, the youth decided their community action plan would be spreading the word about Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) training in their tribe and the surrounding tribes.

They took a CPR and First Aid training course to prepare for their upcoming encampment.

The second thing they did was set up a booth at their encampment and talked to middle and high school kids about being part of CERT.

They are preparing their homes and communities for all disasters and training other youth to be prepared for anything.